
4/114 Victoria Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

4/114 Victoria Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Claudia Pope

0283562700

https://realsearch.com.au/4-114-victoria-street-potts-point-nsw-2011-2
https://realsearch.com.au/claudia-pope-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point


$900

Nestled in the vibrant neighbourhood of Potts Point, this boutique, top floor apartment is a stunning blend of timeless

elegance and modern luxury. Step inside and be greeted by abundant natural light and peaceful leafy vistas. Stylish walnut

toned timber floors complement the crisp white finishes, while designated living and dining areas integrate within an open

plan arrangement. At the heart of the floor plan sits a functional kitchen featuring an island serving bar and quality

appliances. The central living and meals area is cleverly configured to ensure entertaining space is maximised.Alongside

two oversized bedrooms, one fitted with custom cabinetry, the other with city skyline outlooks, the property further

offers a luxe bathroom, streamlined joinery with brass details and stylish finishes that create a sleek polished

aesthetic.Claiming a prized position within the landmark 'Hugheston' corner block, you'll enjoy calm and contentment

inside, yet head downstairs to find a smorgasbord of buzzing urban attractions at your doorstep. Indulge in the culinary

delights of Macleay Street just around the corner, enjoy a bite from one of the delicious boulangeries scattered along the

streets or a rooftop cocktail by night at any of the neighbouring bars. You're a short walk from Kings Cross Station,

Rushcutters Bay Park and Elizabeth Bay Marina, promising a cosmopolitan lifestyle of dreams.* Generous open layout

features separate spaces for living and dining* Surrounding windows capture urban vistas between the picturesque trees*

Ample bench space kitchen with premium appliances and wrap around cabinetry* Great cross flow ventilation, windows

on every side and no common walls.* Walk in glass shower and chic subway tiles in smartly redesigned bathroom* Historic

terrace that has been meticulously maintained and restored* Easy access to the CBD, harbour and all amenities


